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THE TOBACCO WAREHOSE f

TION

- - - llrlinn Kvcnaniro w aieiioiisof ul
have tho world boliovo that AUC

V tho Kentucky Tobacco Growcsso
tion at their storkholdecet- -

Ing failed to re elect three their
former directors that they a in

--ju imu8s among inomsoivcs uuuui

nArc warehousemen aro sorrylch is
Wb tho caso but tlio facts anything
Bid bo further from the tru

All Barker had said milehe was
allowed to take stock cnou in the
the business of tho linnsn tnhako it
an object of special interest him ho

preferred to retire His jiposition

was considered antagonist to tho
charter and against tho be interests

i pf tho house so ho voluntjiy with
drew Mr Dowcss becamjllsplcascd
last April because ho wasH selected
as manager of tho house sft i a huff
Went off and bought to thousand
dollors worth of stock in 10 Farmers
Warehouse an institiiti in which

i hisvfather is largely intciktcd ship
ped his own crop to that busc al It

is crargea linuteiiceu oiers iu siuy
there Of course this quid not bo

tolerated and the naturj result was
his defeat in the recent ilectlon He
is now an cnthusiastc Bogardus
Kicker but it is know of all men

that he is now an outsUcr occupying
Aciscly tho same posiwi as any other

ruhousenian and the all kick with
- ifli energy worthy of a better cause

Judiro Turner lives noro than 200

miles away from Loniillc in a sec-

tion
¬

of tho country tliit does not ship
any tobacco to tho louse Ho hud

h

HHkf

mm

O

recent

ion no stock iu tho Association and
Lvas bolicyed by tho stockholders
P tho interests of tho house could
jest subserved by selecting another

fan Tho urowcrs nousc nas noui- -

fing whatever to do with tho muss tho
Exchange warohoiiuomoti arc kickiuir
up among themselves If they accuse

jjach other of violating Rule 0 or any

ferrule the Growers house has
ftiing to do with that It is an in- -

FTWSrm of their own framing one
Shat tlo Growers havo no stock Hi or
sympathy with It is only a Protec-

tive

¬

Tariff for tho benefit of a few

warehousemen and the Grower aro

for Free Trade They simply ak the
liberty of selling their own crop with

tho least possible expense attached
Tho recent dividend of 15 per cent
declared by tho Growers house at the
end of four months business shows
conclusively that 150 per hogshead
lii too much for the grower or shipper
in rijiv Let tho tobacco growers aim
shippers everywhere stand by the
Growers house and it will right a

wrong that has long existed Wo

havo had the Leaf Tobacco Exchango
iiicfition explained to us perhaps a

Kjfltad times but wo utterly fail to
lidcrstand how it can be of any ben

efit to anybody oxcept as a protective
tariff for tho exclusive benefit of a few
warehousemen

Tho Pennsylvania Republican Con-

vention

¬

snubbed Blaine Wednesday

to tho fame extent that tho Demo- -

craticVconvention of Kentucky last
Saiiv snubbed Clovolaud Each was

UP

t iastical v lu favor ot its sianuaru- -

- InMtto National campaign of

if agaiiT heading tho column in
m biitfiueithor considered it good

jHticawplungo into a stream a year
tt rTmitavtllnueioro coming iu Lioww

Times

A woman can never keep anything
to herself said Danboy to his wife
pvho had been repeating something he
didnt want known

Oh yes sho can said Mrs Dan- -

boy Bwcotly

Id like to kuow what it is ho

growled

Its her real and privato opinion of

her husband Detroit Frco Press

AVcll this is Act 1st said tho
mrncr youth as ho put his arm

round her and teudorly drew her to

JHVhim
And it is also Sccno 1st replied

bo Summor girl as sho pointed to her
owning chaporono standing not ton

feet away Lifo
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CORRESPONDENCE

Jofforaopvlllo

Harry Stafford sold tho Mrs Steele
property to his brother Charlie and is
engaged in selling goods at Stcpstoiie

Claroncp son of Amos Shubort died
August 20th of spinal lncnlugctis
aged 12 years

Pleasant Daniel aged 15 ycavs was
married on Wednesday to Miss

Cochrau aged 1G year Kov J B

Grconwade otllclating

Bruce Turner boiightialfew hogs
hero last week at 5375

R II Hazclrigg ami wife ofBcthel
attended the Asfopiation at Lulbcgrud
and visited tldsplaco lattweek

Elzio Myers aild Miss Alice Coburn
were married August 23d at tho resi ¬

dence of tho brides parents by Rov

It Ensor

Wash Bedford of color aged 83

years died at tho residence of Tico

Bedford August 22nd f U

Ncl6on Trimblcflost His saddle and
B F Salver lost two bridles last
Tuesday night No horses missing
yet

Mrs Haydou Salver has been quite
sick for two weeks and there is as yet
no improvement reported in her con-

dition

¬

ir r w

Sharpsburc Items

Miss Lilllo Thompson of Owings
ville visited Mrs Robort Hopkins last
week

Miss Tcarl Kincor is visiting
friends at Morcficld this week

Mrs T Vfood returned Monday
from a two weeks vUit to friends and
relatives at Maysville

Miss Nauev Kincer i tho guest of
Miss Mattio Emmons at Rcynoldsville

Mr3 Cole Bacom and son John
aro spending a few days at Olympian
Springs

Tho warlike time which prevailed
hero dui lug the election and thu lair
have passed away and peaco again
spreads her white wings over our
village

Saturday Sunday and yesterday
were very rainy days but every drop
that fell was welcome It will be a

great help to corn and tobacco and
will insure a good crop of jjras for
full use

A number of our citizens attended
the Maysville fair last week

Mrs Mary Byrum Thompson de ¬

parted this life at her homo on Main
street last Saturday morning at 3

oclock Sho was born at Moorefield

Nicholas county Feb 3 1831 and in
August 1859 sho joined the Methodist
church South November 15 1S59

sho was united in marriage to Richard
L Thompson who survives her She
also leaves iive daughters to mourn
her loss Tho funeral was preached
by Rev Redd at the Methodist
church last Sunday afternoon at 3

oclock and the interment took place

in Crown Hill Cemetery Tho causo

of her death was that fatal disease
consumption Thus passes from our
midst a woman of noblo character a
devoted wife beloved mother and ono

who wascstoeincd by all who knew
her A largo coiicouro of sorrowing
friends and relatives followed her re ¬

mains to their Anal rcting place and
while the heavens woro hung with
tho mourning drapery of clouds all

tluglkWHK mortal of Mrs Thompson
was consigned to the tomb her im-

mortal
¬

soul having taken its flight to

God Blessed aro the pure in heart
for they shall see God

Andnow as wo must leavo theso

parts for a few weeks wo hand our
pen to a competent substitute who
will tako pleasuro in keoping tho
Advooatk fully posted as to the
events in this neighborhood during
the absenco of Hkno3

Eloctrlc Blttors

This remedy is becoming so well

known and so popular as to need no
special mention All who havo used
Electric Bitters slug tho same song of
prasso A purer ntediciuo does not
exist and it is guaranteed to do all
that Is claimed for it Electric Bitters
will euro all diseases of tho liver and
kidnoys will remove pimples boils

salt rheum and other affections caused
by impure blood will drive malaria
from tho system and prevent as well
as euro all malarial fevers For euro

of headache constipation and indiges ¬

tion try Electric Bitters Etitiro sat-

isfaction
¬

guaranteed or money refund-
ed

¬

Price 50c and 100 por battlo at
W S Lloyds drugstore
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HORSE AND TRACK
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Cumptowrf tho dam of Egbert has
been bred To Mainbrino King

Four of Californias breeders aro
confident of lowering Freedoms year ¬

ling record this year

At Ottawa 111 last week Dr
Sparks 2 18 went tho fabtest heat
ever tiottcd by a four-year-o- ld over a
half mile track and it was a fourth
heat at that

Alvin and Rosaline Wilkes havo

each trotted in215in uraco this sea-

son

¬

Aivindidjhijnilet Cleveland
while the Wilkes mare did the trick

The Cyclone trotters aroZ getting
very plentiful One two thveo and
four-year-ol- by him arc on the move

and aro winning moie than their
share of the races

C W Williams Independence la
has bold to W II Hticgle of Dcs
Moines la the two-year-o- ld colt

Driftou by Nutwood dam Miss Rcd
liiou by Bourbon Wilko3 fdrr5000

When tho colt Brown Hal was
bought by his owner Campbell
Brown lie cost 780 Dallas was
once sold for 150 Hal Pointer for

200 and Little Brown Jug for 00

Mary Marshall stepped the last half
of a milo at Independence Friday in
1 03 and tho last quarter in 30 sec-

onds
¬

Allerton also trotted tho last
quarter of a mile tho same afternoon
iu 30 seconds

Sallio Benton tho gray mare that
reduced the four-year-o- ld record to

217 in 18811ms had her first htaitor
in public She was the two-year-o- ld

gray filly Starlight by Electioneer
and sho won her engagement taking
a record of 2 31

C IT Nelson with his famous stal-

lion
¬

and fourteen othor is at Rush
Park track Independence Iowa Tho
100 stalls at the track are all full and
tho hundred being built are all spoken

for A large number of horses will
bo stabled outside the track

Tom Jones Des Moines Iowa has
purchased fiom R G Stouer Paris
Ky tho yearling bay stallion Lord
Wilkes by Baron Wilkes 2 18 dam
Nathalia by Nutwood 2 181 tecond
dam Beatrice dam of Patron 21 14

byCuyler third dam by Mambrino
Patehen

Jubilee De Jnructto had thirty two
ounce sho3 on his fore feet when de ¬

livered at Riverside Park Rushvillc
Ind Tis said that heavier ones
would havo been put on had there
been more iion in Conueihville Ho
is now gamboling around the track
in 235 with thirteun ouuee shoes

Tho black gelding Black Diamond
who has been reported dead by a num
ber of turf papers won aiacc at tho
Loulhiaua Mo meeting trotting
ono heat iu it in 2 21 which is said to
bo the fasieat mile over made over a
half mile track in tho State At all
events it was very fast work for a
dead horse

Lady Bunker dam of Guy Wilke
2 15 was barren for three years and
became very fat Last fall Mt Lang
her owner broke her to harness al-

though
¬

she was seventeen years old
and worked ono huudtcd and fifty
pounds off her Sho wab then stinted
her to Prince Regent and is duo to
foal this fall

j man cuiinui wen uuuru iu uum
colts that too in or too out or have
long weak backs or crooked legs that
will require a full sot of boots to keep
them from thumping themselves to
pieces Either knock such goods in
tho head or dlsposo of thorn at road
horso prices as it docs not tako very
long for them to eat their heads off on

tho farm

Nelson failed at Frecport 111 in au
attempt to lower his mark of 210
Ho trotted a milo in 2 11k just equal-

ing
¬

tho timo in which ho turned tho
track at tho recont great Detroit
meeting Tho milo was very
poorly rated tho quartering being
33 32 31 31 The middlo half
was thus trotted in 1 03 aiid tho
third quarter at tho rate of 2 01

Before tho Hal Pointer Yolo Maid
race at the recent Clovolaud meeting
Secretary Fasig was charting the
colored boy who rubs Brown Hal
about tho race Of course tho boys
heart was with Hal Pointer and
when Mr Fasig said laughingly I
guess that tho Maid will make you
follows walk home ho took it in
earnest Well he answered mebbo
she will Mr Fasig but it am a heap
fardor to old Californy than it am to
TcnncFPCo As wo all know tho boy
did not havo to walk

rPPI it
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Assignees Publie Sale
As assignee in trust of G W Goodpaster and as assignee in trust of Peter Goodpaster 7

will sell at pumic outcry the home place of G W Goodpaster about 6 miles north ofMt
Sterling Montgomery county Ky on

Jr
OiLUl UlOL JL j

all the real and personal property of said ofabout 520 acres of first
class Blue Grass land with fine brick house barns all necessary and a

trotting track lying upon the t Sterling North turnpike Also 83
head of fine cattle 3 milk cows 1 yoke of oxen 10 yearling calves 130 head of sheep 30
head of lambs 75 head of hogs 1 sorrel mare 1 yearling colt one horse 2 stal-
lions i colt 1 bay marc adout 14000 pounds of tobacco also about 1000 bushels of wheat
one2 horse wagon plows reapers mowers rollers 1 harrow 1 buggy 1 corn planter 1

spring wagon and various minor thin ifs used in farming Also the
stock

One sorrel mare Marietta by Meredith bam of Meredith Lady Overton 1st dam by
Greenwood by Clark Chief 2d dam by son of Errickson by Membrino Chief Marietta
has trotted in 235
M One gray mare Willette Wilices by Ethan Wilkes he by George Wilkes dam by Ethan
Allen Willete Wilkes 1st dam was Annie D by Hero 2d dam by Vinco Vince sired
the dam of Ed Rosewater she has shown a quarter in 32 seconds

One bay filly Calisse by Caliban the sire of C FClay 218 istdam Bec of
by 2d clam by son of Errickson by Membrino Chief

One black mn re by Forest Wilkes record 2 2 l 1st dam by Star Davis 2d dam by Jno Dillard the sire of the
dams of nine 2 30 performers 3d dam by Bolivar

gray Cally Chief by Ashland Chief the sire of four in the 2 30 list 1st dam by Civil Rights by Reefs
Menibriuo Pilot

Ono black gelding sired by Mozart out of a Magic marc
Ono btiy marc Miss Wren sired by Magic 1st dam bv Bay Messenger 2d dam by Emorys Lexington stinted to

Vannoss
One gray mare by Viuco stinted to Vanness
Ono bay stallion Vanness sired by Caliban 1st dam Nannie Etticoat the dam of Brown Silk that trotted second

to Bcllevara in a yearling race in 2 33 and there sold for 3700 2d dam Soprano the dam otC F Clay Eminence
and Smuhbridge by Strathmuir tho sire of twenty seven 230 performers 3d dam Abbess tho dam of Steinway
by Albion the siro of the dam of Vanity Fair 2 2 l

Ono brown maie Lucile sired by Lewis Napolean 1st dam Emma West by Ashland Chief 2d dam Rottio Wet
by Coltou

One roan lfllv 2 years old by Kentucky a son of Princeps sire of Trinket 211 1st dam by Dictator Jr 2d
dam by Meinhrinotimo the sire of Four Corners

One black marc 2 years old by Mozark a son of Membrino Patehen with colt by her side by Vannefr
Ten yearling colth by Elf King all sired by Elf King and out of good mares Pedigrees furnished on day of

sale
One yearling colt b Vasco out of Lucile by Lowib Napolean
Also about li0 aerex of land lying in said county about 3 miles south of Mt Sterling and known as the Whitsett

place All of caid laud will bo sold in parcels to suit purchasers and upon long length of time Terms made known
on day of tale

Those de Jring to examine said farms or personalty will apply to G W or Peter Goodpaster or the undersigned
All inxuirie will ho promptly answered by addressing the undersigned at Mt Sterling Ky Sale will commence
promplly at 10 oclock a in is positively without reserve and will continue until completed

As Assignee in Trust of G W Goodpaster and as Assignee in Trust of Peter Goodpaster

JACK STEWART AUCTIONEER Lexington Ky

SIAHmm
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Goodpaster consisting

outbuildings magnifi-
cent Middletown

following thorougbred

Greenwood
Greenwood

01

TO DISSOLVE PARTNERSHIP

Speed

Closing

September

Pedi
In onler tocloso pnrtucrRlilp MoRsrs Heim Bros will October 8th nnil 0ti sell their ESTIRK stud of ubout elshty head or Rtnllloas

miireiuirid jonngtliliiits IJVIvRYXXIIKG will be sold thus giving purctmsers nil tho iidvniitages of nn Administrators silo Tho
Mock will be sold nt what It will bring not in I by tho owners

Tho horsesnre not only of silt pedigree but muny ofthem nre HTJIII3 trotters and ntio lookers Tho foundation of this btud
was selected with great enronnd expense from tho noted establishment of ion WT Withers L exIngton Ky one of tho greatest breeding
stud in the vvoxtrn

Tho blood of George Wilkes Electioneer Strnthmore Almout Belmont Happy Medium Casslaus M Clny and other noted
sires reprcrPiited IOVIC producing dams and HGVENTCIvN youug things from same tils sale furnishes the opportunity

lifetime TEIISIS IS UONTHHTIME BAKKAnii PAIER 6 PER CENT INTEREST
riend oarly for catalogues and examine stock beforehand Halo held utvMaple Hill miles from Mt Sterling Ky on

ike Mt Bulling isffl miles east of Lexington on the C O It It Hule begins promptly at 10a in cuch day

M
It is said that Goldsmith alwajs

docs two things when a horse joins his

stable put a side check oi and lets
tho animals toes grow out long it

being his idea that this treatment of

the feet gives them moro speed al ¬

though they aro more liable to break
down or injure a tendon iu caso they
try to go too fast

The roan colt Bermuda Hoy has re ¬

duced tho half inllo track record for
two-year-ol- to 2 29 IIo has been a
very consistent performer since ho
started out In Uliuois in June and
and will havo speed enough to mako
Munbars step when they conio to-

gether lie recently showed an
eighth In seventeen seconds This Is

a reinarkablo brush of speed for a
youngster that has been raced as much
as ho has

Alma viator has now threo sons

that aro sires of speed and speed that
has boon scon in front when tho timo
was better than 230 They aro
Alcantara Alcyone and Allandorf tho
latter being tho siro of Strong Boy a
colt that paced tho second heat iu tho
race that won nt Portsmouth O last
week in 225 Strong Boy is four
years old and will in all probability
beat 2 20 this season

Out
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KY An and Class
ical School Slxty

opens Sept 9th 1891
lor n uini en

A uli

One

R A MITCHELL

Me

Good

Ky

SHELBYVILLE KnellSn
forGirls secnUi Annual

Session Wednesday
rrepares weuesiey

Tho black stallion Temple Bar who

won the Merchants and Manufac ¬

turers Stake at Detroit and came to

grief at Cleveland is a ld

and stand lflV hands Ho started the
season with a record of 2 25j and
lower it to 2 17f In nono of his races
tills year has ho sullered defeat Tom
pie Bar Inherits speed and gauiencss
Ills sire is Egbert son of Ilambleto
nian 10 and his dam Nottio Time
produced two other trotters with
records better than 2 30

Horses that aro afraid of tho cars
aro doubly dangerous as no one can
travel much without coming in con-

tact with tho cars The way to break
horses to tho cars is not to drive them
iu a carriage as near to thorn as possi-

ble

¬

and then punish them with the
whip to make them stand still but
rather get them kept a night or two
right closo to tho railroad they
can sco tho cars a dozon times a day
and thoy will got so accustomed to
them that thoy can bo driven by tho
cars with perfect safoty

Kentucky horsca have during tho
present season bcon sheddlug fresh
lustre on her turf history Naucy
Hanks line already lowered her groat
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one of tho greatest record breakers f
the year Tcniplo Bar Mambrino
Maid Xew York Central Doctor
Snarks ami other gn at horses havo
shown the quality of their breeding
on many of the track of tho country
They have added now evidence to the
truth of the old adago that blood
will tell

Hal Pointer has lot hut
since ho has been on tho
first appearance was made
hia Tenn on October 2

tWO 1UT3

Ills
n Collin --

1SSS On
that occasion he w as defeated by the
gray horse Engineer after he had won
two heats in what proved a six heat
contest His fastest mile that day was
finished in 2 33J Two days lator he
started again and w on a live heat race
taking a record of 2 2U As is well
known his next appearanco was at
Cleveland during the Grand Circuit
meeting of 18S9 and the only dcleat
ho sustained since tho time was when
Chapman met him at Rochester It
is not generally kuownwhenjChapman
won his engagements at Detroit
Rochester ho was owned by F Volts
of Ashtabula O IIo was purchased
for a tritle looked after very carefully
and proved a successful horse

Notlco
Tho sale of tho booth privileges of

tho Hazel Green Fair Association will
tako placo on Wednesday Septomher

record of last year and promises to bclO at 2 oclock p m

turf

and
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